I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Adoption of the Agenda

Senator Swanson motions to change the Academics and Finance report from Senator Rossilli to Senator Benjamin Swanson
Seconded
Passes

Senate Chair Pichette entertains a motion to change the Judicial Branch report from Chief Justice Starkey to Executive Justice Mainzer
So Moved
Passes

Senate Chair Pichette entertains a motion to adopt the agenda
So Moved
Passes

V. Approval of the Minutes

Senate Chair Pichette entertains a motion to approve the minutes
So Moved
Passes

VI. Open Student Expression

VII. Branch Reports
   - Legislative

Senate Chair Jonah Pichette
Very proud of the Legislative Branch this semester. During the running of the last Senate meeting it became clear just how committed and dedicated you all are to the future of this university.

Applications/Appointments: Application are open and encourage your friends to apply.

- Judicial
  
  Chief Justice Emily Starkey
  
  Executive Justice Mainzer

Haven’t met this week due to holiday
Email with parking concerns
Won’t be ticketed till 14th
Get your pass, the system launched Sept. 1st
Have an interview tomorrow
Going over election rules
Have meeting after senate, welcome to attend

- Executive
  
  President Kevin Feezel

Fiscal Year 2021 Budget Presentation
SORFs are Online
  
  Bit.ly/usgsorf

Project/Event Completion Form
  
  Bit.ly/usgreportform

Leadership Development Program
  
  Email usgpresident@uakron.edu if interested

VIII. Committee Reports

- Student Outreach
  
  Senator Greg Hustak

Senator Hustak: Researching how other universities are handling mental health awareness and how leaders can help students. Meeting with Dr. Marcin with Senator Kasunic to discuss further actions that can be taken; meeting on Tuesday (9/15) at 9:30am

Senator Stump: Continuing to develop the USG Scavenger Hunt. Reaching out to Peggy Walchalk to inquire about honors administration and what they would like to see accomplished at the Honors College

Senator Kasunic: Contacted Anne about obtaining contacts of different student organizations to reach out to. Planning a Snapchat takeover for USG show off what USG is all about and connect to the students more. Reaching out to CAS about the situation of advisors in light of the colleges merging. Meeting with Dr. Marcin with Senator Hustak on Tuesday (9/15)
Facilities and Services  Senator Skylar Haberman

Senator Bouchard: Waiting to hear back from Brianne Bucks the Social Media Specialist about using my 9/11 presentation. Preparing debate points for mock legislation.

Senator Gruich: Continuing research, looking into how other nearby universities have updated their facilities and adapted to environmentally-friendly changes. Met with 2 club members (GIVE) and discussed ideas for small university changes to their trash program

Senator Haberman: Spoke with Alison Doehring on the phone about reorganizing an existing website. Researching on-campus services to include on the webpage

Senator Roberts: Waiting for a response on joining University Council HR committee. Currently researching/reading their old minutes.

Academics and Finances  Senator Alexis Rossilli

Senator Benjamin Swanson

Spent part of meeting with Student Outreach Committee.

Senator Mirelez spoke to Senator Roberts and Chief Justice Starkey regarding parking passes and the parking committee.

Senator Rossilli has established Remind101 account, needs now to figure out a way of reaching out to students in constituencies and adding them to the appropriate rosters in the application

Senator Sicurezza is working on getting in touch with the community within the College of Engineering by reaching out to clubs, design teams, and engineering student council, and is hoping to improve the communication between these groups within the college in order to

Senator Swanson is continuing to reach out to the appropriate faculty and staff regarding an open resource for students to view class syllabi

Mental Health Task Force  Vice-President Stevie Allen

Will be meeting with Dr. Martin to discuss existing services.

Learned that the counseling center offers three different modalities for counseling meetings: online, phone and in-person.
IX. **Advisor’s Report**

- Advisor’s Report  
  Advisor Anne Bruno

Poll Question: Where would you send a student looking for academic help?
  - Library
  - Student Organizations
  - ZipAssist
  - Advisor
  - Professor
  - CBA Tutoring
  - Polsky Tutoring

Poll Question: What’s something positive for the day/week?

X. **New Business**

- Budget Presentation  
  President Kevin Feezel

Senate Chair Pichette entertains a motion to vote
Seconded
Passes

Roll-Call Vote
The Budget is Approved

XI. **Adjourn**

Senate Chair Pichette entertains s motion to adjourn
Seconded
Passes

Roll-Call Vote
Meeting is Adjourned

XII. **Discussion**